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' -Tfn-weefcfjr«dition, four dollars j>er
Jnui'M. in advance: weekly edition.;
t\vo dollars and fifty cents jmrnsnuni.
iti advance. Liberal discount lo clubs
of five and upwards.
Katks ok AnvKKTisixrw.One dollai

per inch for the first insertion, ?.id
fifty cents per inch for ench subset «e!it
insertion. These rates Apply to ail ad
vr rtisements. of whatever natt'iv. and
are payable strictly in advance. Contractstor three. <ix or tv:cl' e months
rwdc on very liberal t<'inis. Transientlocal notices, fifteen cents per
Jine for the first insertion and seven

and one-half rente per ii^S for each,
subsequent insertion. (>$atua"ies and
IHOUU'S <)| »

tisements. Simple announcements 01

D»arria:re< deaths published free 01

and solicited.
f \ii communications. of whatsoever

fc»L *w»uro. >h »utd J»e addressed to the
' U'.jiii!»horo Publishing Company .

W'.wsboro. S- C. j
Xottck..All persons indebted tome

for Work done will please call and sett?e.i iiln com]M*llcd to have money to

\-Hy those 1 owe. Cla'ins not paid by ;

the first of Nove'.nbcr. will have seven

j%er cent, and the cost of collection !

added. A "word to the wise," &c.
[xi>v] J. Miirs<>.\. i

New .i<iT»rtii«m«nii(.
Land for Sale.T. P. Carlisle, Excvtttor.|

Received.K. M. IlllCy.
I).J$';lgT>nhei liter's Choice Cigar.
Sealed Proposals.J. 11. Harvey, j

Cluurtiiau.
-Canaries for Sale.Willie,II- Mills. !
Christmas is Coming..J). K. Fleinii- j

. i ken. !

vhtat Received.J. F. McMaster & j
tv-

. j
' I oral BrW*. j

t.uXo. 10** didn't get to tlie fire.
' po >r filing. |

«- The streets are being eleancd up. j
S-gvJOd idea. '

.Many Northern tourists arc passing.
southward.
.The boom in Confederate bondshassubsided. j
.Cotton was worth 11J on Satnrdayand 011 Monday it brought 11|. i

.This time last vcar it was eonsid-
t

erably colder and clear.
.What arc you {roing to do with;

yourself on the 2.r>th of t)eecmbtr? j
.The Citizens* Cornet Band has been

rCM>rg&»i?.cd. Wc hope they will re- j
main so for a while.
H.Mr. C. T. (ioodin«r, of Charleston.
was in town for a few days on "bus?- j

.The watermelon season is over, ]
and Tom-and-Jerries have come into

i

l'a<hion%
*.A few of onr citizens, leave on

Monday for the Atlanta Cotton Exjk>- >

sition.
.The county commissioners invite {

sealed bids for putting a new roof on !
- - .

I
4.

the jail. See advertisement.
.The fire company expect to fret

new uniforms when the steamer is purchased.
^.The sheriff soid at private auction
oh Friday two blooded auiinals.an
ox and a intilc.
Just received 10,000 Syndicate ei-

rars.the best cigar for five cents in;
"VVlnnsboro, at F. W. Habenicht's. *

.There was a hravy frost on Friday
I morning. !t was decidedly the coldestday we have experienced this sea- j

ton. j

v^^otfpn sokl in'Winnsboro on Tties-
tVay for. lOg cents 1 o'n Wednesday for

10? cents; on Thursday for 10$ cents, i
and on Friday for 11 cents.

.Very ifew people have been in

V town this Week, owing to the disagree- i
.1.« ««.? nAiicnniioiittv not !

niiiu ut'uiiiu) >tuu

much bu>iness was done.
10.000. Just received ten thousand

of the celebrated brand Syndicate ci- :

gars at F. \V. Ilabeniehfs. * j,
I- don't respond to our

nppctds. If they knew jitst how much
We needed money, they would crowd
our office. We are ready for the rush, j

.'Thanksgivings Day was not gener-'
ally observed in Winnsboro.1 lie only
recognition being by tho National
Bank and the post-office.
.When WinnjMioro gets her strain ;

fire engine f-he will have as good facili-1
tie* for protecting the town against fire '

as fvnv place of its MS'e in !!>« State,
.The?? :? probability of a new

* daily newispapeiv witirabundant- ttron-;
ey at its back, being started in Cliar- j
Jefton before raanv months.

' I
. The Syndicate cigars arc hand made j

l-:,t «itw? onjtfvin (ffVlil
vwi;:«>ui riu jiwtw hum j,

. Havana tobacco and sold at the low

r price of five cents a piece at F. W. j
Habenichfs. ; »

* j
.Colonel Rion lias shown t» an in-1

teresthig piece of journalism in the
ft shape of a newspaper pub'ishct1. in Ar- j
W monja. It is well printed, and, if any-

body.jcan make out the hieroglyphics,, j.
* will s'Urely repay the labor of a perusal.;
\ .ill, K M. Ilney's i;ew>.advertise-j

meiij^Vpears in another column... IIqThasjust received a fn.t tine of canned
good&; eiev, of which he invites an ex^animation. ' llead his advertisement j
and then give him a call.

.When a young man goes visiting i"
and stays very late it is suggested that

"

. tlsereis just enon§fh oil in. the lamp to

last to-ascertain hour. It is a broad!
hint, but "the.boys" geuerally stay nn-

||^ti»e- lamp-goes out.

.We call attention to the advertise-
lent of Master Willie H. Mills in i
nother column. He has raised thirty'j
'anaries this year, eijrht o? which he |
o\v advertises for sale for the be»efu j
f Foreign Missions.
\.The Columbia, correspondent ofj
»e .Greenv»\le uYew* thinks. trliat iIk> j
[lances favor the election of the *4Jou. j.
I>. Witherspoon, of York, as jndire i

ft.be sixthAccounts fj-o'm j
kduriibia'on Thursday were that Jno.
L Hemphill. Esq.. of Chester, would
robahly be the winning man.

[.The connecting train put on the
IKiarlotie. Columbia ami Augusta Kail-:
kv) last Snndfty »i«rlit arrives in Cltarfttefrom NV.v York at S o'clock in

|eevening'- - It leaves the lat ter city |
4.45o'clock in the morning, thus
ikingthe distance between the two

Bints named in fifteen and a half
nr.*. New York papers issued in

B? morning can be read Charlotte;
|at night-. But ft takes nearly tweti-
I fonr hours to get the same paj>er
pun Charlotte to Winnsboro. "Wiiy is
Ins thus?

F One oft J ic most noticeable feature?
of the tire on Sunday morning « a? the
active part taken in it by Mr. Fred A.
Stewart, the traveling agent for* the
well-known notion ho««e of Hutzler
Jlros., of Baltimore. Mr. Stewart.

.though somewhat- ot a stranger to our

town could not bavc tukefi niorc litter-

.. i. JCju&Vra^ii]r'iTT'Whtra-r:

ost or labored any lmrder had it boon M
hi< own residence that was being dc- iiu

i

strove*!. We know that w henever lie or

vists Winnsboro hereafter he will al- in:
- t.

ways receive a hearty welcome as one m<

of **tl>c boys". j
Home Again*..Major E. C. MeClurc,4 cx

of ("Iiester. after a residence of some

.vca'rs i-ii Texas, ha< returned to his old
; or

home, where he will resume the prae- s
an

t ice of law. Major McLure will be.
. !»"uewetnbcred ::s the former editor of the j ^

(.'hes:er Hrportcr, m the conduct ofj
whi<-h paper lie showed a dejrree of «al*' j
ent and eflh-iency that won for him a

high place in the journalism of the
State. Ilis many friends arc jrlad to

Welcome him back. ...

uk

Tiik Pouticai. Casks..The JYVw.* tin

ami ( juricr is authorized and requcs- °d

tod by District Attorneys. W. Melton toi

to give notice that the cases for thes^u
violation of the election laws will not w:

he culled f<>r trial at the ensuing term or

of the United States Circuit Court, in (»c

Columbia. The witnesses in such J0'

cases, unless otiierwise specially noti-

tied, will withhold their attendance. ; tjK

Tiik Gkkkxkackkks..The Chester;
Svlfetin says: "The Grecnbackers atj ^

Feasterville are Mahone men, and arc r r:

triumphant over his capture of Virgin- Pn
ia. They say South Carolina is bound to~

' " 1-" * a Vmm \v<> ' "01
IU i1*9 I lie ISIUIV »» <0 . A I VIM v j

had with some of the loaders a few. i
days ago. we iind them utterly alicnat- tox

ed from the Democratic party, of which j mi

they were zealous red shirt members in j *10

TO." C01

.~, r I ftt
Let Us Have a Lalvdkv..A steam f)c,

laundry is bccominj; one of the neces>i- the
tics of our town. There is no enter- in
prise, requiring a small amount of ai|,
capital, that would pay a bcttv*. divi-i
dciul. Thfc washing of clothes is get- ejc
ting to be;a serious matter, as it is next (_-0
to impossible to sr'et it done properly (ju

* \. t o At
ar any price. umer oouuicm cum- |Itl.

aiunitics as small as Winnsboro have cllj
this convenience, and we arc sure that },af:
if some wouldoue move in the matter jg t

our cili/.ens would give the enterprise a wj]
paying patronage.

'* sitI

Gin House IJi'UNKd..On Monday 111,1

afternoon the gin-house oj? General
Bratton's Canaan plantation was burn-

aCr
ed to the ground with gin head, four
hales of cotton and five hundred bush- ei

.

els of cotton-seed. The engine was j *» 1

saved. Engineer, Jack Johnson, being
considerably burned about his hands.
An outhouse with six bales of cotton ^ 01

was saved by dirt thrown upon it. |. 51

Three lost bales belonged to Charlotte l!* 1

nrc
Evans and one to Rose McCants. AS',Tli,
spark from the engine caused the loss, j
The gin was the fortv-fivc saw Elliott ,n"J

... bci
Gin. one on which twelve oaics avtrag- j
iuir four hundred pounds were ginned ?nc

, ,
'

. . Ion
in twelve hours at atrial.

tra

Pkrsoxal..Wv were pleased to see Tin
in town on Thursday Col. W. H. Mc- am

Corkle, of. Yorkville, who is now a

traveling salesman for a leading North-;
ern I10USC4 Colonel MeCorkle *.s well

* , ,
son

kr.own to many of tne people ot ra:r-
^

"eld, as once colonel of the Twelfth! ,

7* . ,
she

Regiment. J'c was a brave and rffi-1 ,

cient ofHr '

was greatIv beloved
. the

by th» command. Sinec the;
war ;en living at his home in ! ~

. . 1; f,rc
lorkvi..,, .or the most part engaged
in mercantile pursuits. The fact that; ^
he served as iutendant ofthe town for f ,*ale
several terms is an evidence of the es-;
teem in which he is held bv his own

- .. : ,
so 1

':ommuiiit\. Jii lus present carccr ne

has the best wishes of hosts of friends, i
*

.

« tm<

IiKSOLfTIOXS of Thanks..At a re- or':

cent meeting of the Gordon Light In- J
fantry, the following preamble and j
resolutions wereunanimouslyadopted: ^9

Wherens, on a recent occasion a mint-1 11

ber of the young ladies of Winnsboro dre
formed themselves into a theatrical! the
club tor the purpose of raising a sum njtl
of money for the benefit of this compa- .

ny, the Gordon Light Infantry: and,;
whereas, as the result of the entertain- am

ment given by this club the sum ol bef
forty dollars iias been presented to us ; t|iC
by this club; therefore, be it resotcal:

1. That we accept this sum from the uc

theatrical club as a testimonial of its in
deep interest in our organization, and gro
tender our best thanks for the self-de-! denyingefforts of its members so sue-; f.
cessfuily made in our behalf.

'J. That a copy of this preamble and ; wa

resolutions be inserted i!» The News j hot
and 11 kicat.i> and an engrossed copy be wo
cent to the club or its representatives j ^e.v
by the secretary. j ^
Dktiikl -pitksitvteky.. A special oV!

meeting of Bethel Pi*esbytery was he'd a d
in the Presbyterian church at Chester gu;
on la«t Wednesday night, I6tii instant, 3
tor the purpose ofacting' upon the dis-! fro

solving of the pastoral relations be- wu

tween some of the ministers and their firs

congregation?. The Rev. J. C. Me- j gre
Mullen moderator of the meeting; | hie
the Rev. 1). Harrison, clcrk. After to

some discussion motions were adopted.; the
dissolving the relations between tire col
Rev. I\ L. Lcepcr and the church at dai
Fort Mill: also the p«i>t>ral .'relation doi
between 4he Rev. R. K. Co6j>er and de.r
the churches at Rock Hill.and Ebencz- j los
er. at their ow n request.- ffhe Rev. j Mc
Mr. Coobcr was dismissed to the Prea- foil

bvtery of North Tcxa?, at Dallas, 1

Permission was granted the Rev. F. L.'-! hu
Leepcr to labor outride the bounds of mc

Presbytery until the next regular meet-1 ':ir

inir. The same- permission was grairt- j rJ
ed to the Rev. J. L. Williams, recent | of
pastor of Waxhaw church. Presby-j Mr

tery then adjourned to meet at Chester Ge
on the second Wednesday of Decern- Ke

ber..Reporter. wl:
de!

Xkw Auvkutiskmkxts..Mr. D. Tit. j of.
Flcnniken, to be readv for Christmas i
times, has recently got in u fresh sup- «

ply of staple and fancy groceries, of' wn

which he/ solicits an examination.!?*
These goods have .ill been selected

-withcare and taste, and ]>eople who
arc fond of good things will he .*ure to kii

go and see them. j ';l!
Messrs. J. F. McMaster & Ho. arc

also tip to time, and can now show (jU
their customers a line of groceries, coi

both staple nnd fancy, which cannot 'l,<
fail to prove an irresistible temptation *u'

to people who have any liking for
toothsome things. Consequently these
goods cannot remain long in store, do
and those who want some had best at

make an earlv call for them.
*

. foi
Mr. i>. Mufciuieimor misjust rcceiv-

Oil a lot of his "Choice*' cigars. which ]1:l
smokers are sure to enjoy. The merits IV
of cigars in general.'and ofSugenheiuier*sin particular, are briefly «et forth in
the now advertisement appearing in p

another column. In addition to tliesc
Mr. Smrenheimer keeps at Iris grocery
a full ai:d well-selectI'd stock of everything-in that line: (iivghim a call. . ui>

A Jrn<;e on.tiik Kamiwof..Under s
it.! . I .1 »t..t ( /v^' nn ! //»> ni<»
4I!I> lil'ZfU III*" \.HV;N,ri h-'l
"At Georgetown la*t week Judge. col

orinifT-1 bi
' 'nli Mi . >m\ ii ir'miay

ickcy mailc a wihl peech. tleiuaml£
a larger representation of the colc-dvoters in the Legislature, the wip-

£ out of all party lines, and honed^,
*4 4 4,%t"k "'/vtiM tvltnn oiiv
air tut; liHiv » tjuivi \ "»nv

m, 'while or black. Xortliern or

uthern, can coine into tins State ami
press his political sentiments withLthe apprehension of fear to jKjrson
property/ Well, if we remember

ight. Judge Maehey himself vxesM-ilhis political sentiments' right
ely throughout this section from i
72 to-l^'G, and we never heard of
» having any 'fear' as to his person
property. Scott, Chamberlain, Patson.Worthington. Cardo/.o, K11 it»tt.
d I he whole concern of them did
ewise; we never heard of any of
jm saying that they had been molest- =

or made afraid. But, the C'harlesiXeirsftiul Cocrier reminds us that
i-*A.i mv.-it :inil :

U}Z\z i.- 41j

nits to know whether he was j >king
whether In; was in earnest in liis

oi^piown speech. We respectfully
n in tin* inquiry."'

^Lkcisi-ati sik.. Both Houses of

; Lcv\'aturc met promptly on Tuesv,the '^nd iust. The JS'ctrx and'
xtrier gives tlie following by tele- i
:tpli: "Nearly all the members were j
>eii; at the opening1 of the session !
day except the Beaufort delegation. j
it her of the colored Senators, Miller
Beaufort and Williams of Georirevn,being present. All the com-; (

ssions appointed at the last se.*usubmitted their reports, which i'

itain work enough for two months
least, and in addition quite a mini-

(

of new bills were introduced in j
i senate ami equaiiy as umu> umuu

the House. A resolution was j (

>pted in the House appointing Fri- ',
r next for the Joint A«:eniblv to \
ct an associatejustice ol the Supreme .

urt, vice Associate Justice Mc- I
wan, whose term expires, a com-;
=sioner of agriculture and'six cir-;
t judges. Tiie resolution, however, j ;

not yet readied the Sen.ite, and it
nore than probable that the date i

II be postponed n few days. The |
.lation as regards-the election is not

terially changed from what, it was

terday. except that the publication :

Judge Mat-key's latest political'.
obatic feat in the J-'cvs and Court- ,

to-day may be regarded as a final. ]
t

etus upon any chances that lie may
re had to become his own successor,

ere seems to be no opposition to; j
unnissiouer Butler, and none to <

soeiate Justice McGowan. As there 1

io earthly reason for a caucus, it is j
ibable that no caucus will be called. |
c sentiment at least seems to be .

iin>t it. The Lien Law has already j J

ftin to be discussed in t'le lobbies j
1 at the hotels, and it will, not be ,

i«r before the discussion will 1 c :

nsferred to the floor of the House. 1

c discussion on the constitutional '*

endments is fixed for Friday next."' t

Fire in Wlnnsboro. (

Shortly after midnight, Saturday.
ne of the citizens of Winnsboro':
re roused by loud cries of tire, and
rtlv after the harsh alarum of
fire bell brought all the rest out in i;
street. There could be no uncer-

ity as to the whereabouts of the *

fay fiv»m t!ir» lii<rh elevation in'
"J.o "

upper of the town, on which Mr. j
II. McMostcrs residence was situ- *

it a "lore as briirht as noondav'
mined-cverythiMjf lor'miles arouud,.
that houses*as far off as Mr. James
Cully's.seven or eight miles. { I
*ht l)e distinctly seou. The fire i

filiated in a woodhouse in the rear
"

:he main dwelling, but the wind j s

wing directly to the east, both j j
re soon wrapt in flames. In the:
efest possible period several huu- (

d persons were on the ground, and ]
v worked manfully to "save the fur- j
lire and other valuables. In this-r
y partly succeeded, but the flames!
1 suffocating smoke drove them oil' <

ore their tn»k was completed. At j
lifiirlit of the conflagration sparks
re blown to a great distance, falling
showers as far as the College
>unds and even past Mr. Garrison's
ellin^. The house was of heart
iber and burned fiercely, yet so solid
s the structure that it was over an

ir before the timbers all fell in. It j j
uM be impossible to narnite all the j
ts of daring that were performed, j |

seemed to do their best. JJv four l
lock the flames had subsided, and 1

etail of the tire company was left to

*rd the premises. I <

>lr. McMaster happened to return (

m the Legislature on Salurdav. and
ci (

s fortunately at home. When he j
t went out the fire had not made i
>1 « <>* l»nt if wfia iimnniiiUffti. I

before help came. It is supposed
liave caught from some coals left in
fire-place of the outhouse hv a

ored man cutting wood in there the
1

* before. Most of the furniture
ivu stairs was saved, and a good J
d from the second story. Still the <
s in thiSMVRpect was not light. Mr.
Master lost his watch, which was '

ind melted the next morniiur. j
rhc projierty was insured for fifteen .

ndred dollars, and was worth at a!
'derate estimate four thousand dol~
s* il

* ..i. 1 1 * 1.I
l tic nou.?c was one 01 me minimal ks <

(Itc Boro.-' It was built years a<ro by u
. David I?. Evans, tlien occupied by j:
neral Buchanan and Mr. 11. S.
tchin, ami lastly by Mr. McMaster, |,
10 improved the property a jfreati
il. Mr. McMaster has the sympathy jthe entire community in his l^s.
'Cotton* is King.**.'This expression
is originated by Senator Hammond, j1
South Carolina, in a speech in the jlitcd States Senate, on March 1. IS;"8,;
which lie said: '*Xo, you dare not!
ike war npot: cotton. Cotton is
igl Until lately the bank of Eiur-
id was kitiir. but tried to but her
ews. as usual, the tall before-last, on
* cotton crop, arid was utterly vanished.The last power has been

\\ lw. ,!/«..l.f tl.'lf Imc

>ked at recent events, that cotton is
i>reme?"

m a ]
.Professor (to student).''You wish
' to {five you a recommendation? I
n't remember ever having seen you
any of my lectures." Student. i
ih. professor, yevidently con-
md me with another man who looks
ry much like me and who, ir is true
s never attended your lectures.";
ofessor."Yes, yes. very likely."
ives him the recommendation.).
i'jende Waller.

:ENE".V YOI'R LKA<K..'There are ilnvs In
ry one's itfe wirrn n«r/v rail* and « ihJst-fccltrcr ws rv« r tlutn, m'sr«:k n f»r
n^ss. Dangvr lifks in 5.viri;»:«>iir<. as
v arse from dtseasffl onrnis Parker".*
iWrT nle ui'.l res'ore »»err.-et activity ro
stonv.irh. 1.1 v r ana K'd-i-yV, purify t!;<

<»1. and ivn'-'.v your L-a.su of health and m*
t..A'tr.H-ixtr. *

OCIKTY frKU.ES. .On acounT or Its re,kaMy delicate ami I.ss-1 njr trairrati- f- s'<ct« Jy
t;s are ton i ir. V put' o£
o^ae.

fff1'1 rri"'»gy»5^r'- ""T'' ii. ~>"i

CA^AHSES FOK SALK.:
<

EIGHT pair of Canaries for s>:ie. ar
SI 00>i pair; or $ >.() ) for the .-in'

ers $1.00 lor the females. All young,
birds of this year's raising. Orders may
be addressed to <

M wt< r WILLIE HAYNE MILLS |
Nov 26 Jx-''t Winnsboro, S. C. !.

Annual Mcctm'sr of Stockholders-

Chaklotte. Coh mbu and Avotsta
J-IaIT-UOAT) C< Ml'axy.

Coi.riU3IAr S. C-. Nov. M. 18X1. ;
M^KK aiiif.nl meeting of the STOCK-!'
1 HOLDERS will be held in this city J

on WEDNESDAY, the 7*h day of IE
CEMJ'ER next " t'H*khnM*rs an I the;
members <>i tlicir families will be passed
to this reeling. JOHNCliAL'*.
nov 1C, txtd Assi.s.ant Sec "eijiry.

mLKO nittPOSALS.
Cot'nty Covmissioskks" Oyi ice. i

WixssBoiro, S. Ni'V. 22,-1881, )
O ;
OEALED proposals for covering the

County Jail wi-1 be received by the Conn-j
iy Commissioners up to IVenuber "22.
SSL Contractors to furnish new sheet-;'

inc; and ne\i ti;> and nil other necessary

material. Work to be completed within

thirty days from (lute of contract. The .

County Commissioners reserve thfi right
to r< jvot any and all i ids. if in their <

jnd»m< at the interests of the County tie
maud it. J. It. HARVEY,
Nov 26 -f2xtl <*hm. B. C. C. j

F03 feAIiE.

By virtue of author ty vested in me by ;
'

the will of Catherine 1V1/, deceased, I
will offer at public sale at. Blackstock on j
Tuesday. 13tU Dav of December Next,

"

it 12 o'clock, the tr.v;t of land whereon j"
the lat« Jane Polly, resided, one jnsile -west '[
>f Dlackstock, ci ntainin.4 133 acres, mor?

>r less-.' ;, ..v ?.., ** j «

Terms.One-half c;jsli, the remainder {j
1u a creuiv ul iwr'ivc iiiuuiun wavu *u.«i- j

\st from the dav of sale, secured bvmort- 1
.

r
*

jfige < f the premises. Purchaser to pay i t

"or accessary papers. \

T. P. CARLISLE,
Nov 24-v2t Exoci.tor. j:

CLICKICS SALE. c

If
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, J

COUNTY or FAIRFIELD. ] g

David W.Tidwell. PluiniiH'. v*. Jacob: '

Tidwell, and Others. Defendants.
J X pursuance of an order of the Court |
a. of Common Picas, made in the;
lbove-s. sited csiso. 1 will otter for sale, i
jefore the court-house door in Win us-1
joro, on thetlrst Monday in December
icxt. within the lejral hours of sale, at J
uiblic outcry, to the highest bidder.
he followiug-aescrioeu property, to ^
,vit:
"All that plantation or tract of land j ^

ying. 1 »«*inir and situate iii the county
»f Fairlield and State of South Caroliin,known as the "Flats". containing' *

>no thousand, one hundred and fourecuacres, more or less, and hounded "

>y lauds of Thomas 11. Davis, lands of
\. Fletcher Rutf. the Dutchman Creek j
iMaee, formerly belonging to the estate £
»f N. A. l'eay. deceased, the Graham j
IMnec. formerly belonging to the estate c
if N. A. l'cay. deceased, lauds of Rich-', ^

ird S. Dosportcs, lands belonging to
he estate of David J. Seigler. deceased,
md lands of \V. R. Kennedy.
This tract has been subdivided into J

;ix parcels, as follows: j a

Tract A. containing one hundred
* . ^. i i

ma sixiy-iuur aim imwiunuw .iuu^.

Tract 1».containing two hundred j i

md thirteen acres. j I
Tract C.containing' one hundred t

md ninety and eight-tenths acres. v

Tract 1).containing two hundred
md thirty-eight acres. jv
' Tract 10.containing two hundred a

md ten acres. j t
Tract F.containing one hundred *

md forty-three ami live-tenths acres. t

Kach ot which six tracts will he sold 'J
separately and by the plat which will; I
je exhibited on day of sale. : i

' s
TERMS OF SAI.EI ^

One-third of the purchase money to i
jc pai«l in cash: tor the balance a cred- ^
t of one and two years from the day oft I:
sale, the purchasers lo give b -wis se-1
rural by mortgages of the premises
sold, and to nav for ail necessary pa- ,

>crs. j L

W. II. KERR, «

Jlork's Office,
^

(J. C. C. P. P. C. i(
\Viiinsl>oro. S.

November 11, 1S5I.
nov 12.td i 1

t

CLERK'S SALE. j *

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I(
COUNTY OK FAIRFIELD. !

Mary E. Kosc and Orhers, Plaintiffs, |
against Eihvani P. Smith, as Admin- j
istratov of the Estate <>f Wri«**Iit l».
Smiili. Docrtiscd. ami Individuallv, ,

u!id Others, Defendants.
*

| X pursuance of an order of tlieConrt
of Common Pleas. made in the ^

ihove-stated case, i will oiler for wile,
xifore the court-house door in Wimis>oro,on the first Monday in December
icxt, within the le<ral hours of sale, at
niblie outcry, to the highest bidder, «

he following-described property, to '
>vit: '' I
Ml that certain plantation or tract 1

>f land. lyinjr, being an') situate in the I
bounty of Fairfield, in the State ol t
^outh < arolina aforesaid, on waters of >

Jedar Creek, known as the "Home
Hace". containing one hundred and '

linety (190) acres, more or less, and |
jonnded by lands of Dr. T. li. Center, I

Henry Johnston. .Joim ana juouerr
McCorclcand others.

ALSO,
All 'that certain plantation or tract of 1

and, situate. lyiny and -t»oiiiir in the
;ounty=.<>f Fairfield and Sfatc of South
Jaroliua aforesaid, on waters of Cedar '

['reek,- containing' one hundred and
fifty (K>o) acres, more or less, and
ixxtnclcd hv lauds of Dr. T. K. Center, .

llenrv Johnson. John and Hubert Mo '

L'orclc. William Duul.ap.. Mrs. I fartin '

md Dr. T. 15. McKinstrv.
TEliMS OF SAI.K:

One-third of the purchase-money tp
be oaici in en^h and the bala'ticc there- ,

)f on a ercdjl of onc.amL taro yc-irs, J
from the day^ofsale, Tn twoequal amiK- :

il Instalments. with interest thereon,
payable annually, from tlie day of sale 1

until paid, lo b? secured by the bond
i»r bonds of the purchase^ or purchasersand a mortiraire or mortgages ofthe
premises sold, the purchaser-or pur- ,
chasers to pay the taxes which may
nccrnc or become due after such sale
mid to pav for all iiccessarv |Tapers. ;

W. n. KKKIf, J

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. 1*. F. C. ,
.Winnsboro, S. 0., ^

Novemlicr 11, 1S81.
uovl2~td "

rrrTtws stir. I,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,1!
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Elizn Ann Parnell and. Oilier.*, Tin 111 - ^
ills. vs. Hargrove A. Glenn, Defendant.*"

i >.' pursuance ofan order of the Cottrt
1 of(.'otumon J'leas, made in the;,
above-stated case, 1 will offer for sale,
before the court-house door in Wilms-
l»oro, 011 t-ie fit>t Monday in December
next, within t!se legal hours «»f sale, at \
public ouP'fy, to the high.-st bidder,
the following-described property, to
wit:

All flint f.iti/.n n» tr;irt of l«ml !

i <>111:iinii!<£.-kventkkn ackks. rrrnre or
loss, situate on the branches of Little
river. bon»?ded by lands now or formerlyof II. A. (ilnin. ('Iiristhm Leitiier.
<'.(). Tra$>}> and others. aeeordinjr to :

t»ht tlserfof made hy C. O. Trajm, ]). ]
S.. li»th January
Terms of snie.Cash.

w. 11. KFJ?I?.
ClerkV Oilr. e.

^

C. C< C<*\ F. C.
Winnstioro. S. P.,

November 11. l*M.
nov l:Mu

V
t

I

k
. -- .

* >

7

CLEEK'S lunciz.
* T!"C /VP SiATTTTT riPATTVi c

^ 1 JL XJ VX k/V V AXi. £

COUNTY OF FAIEFIELD.

James (r McCants, as Administrator. '

lMaifitifl",. vs. J7. II. Wilson ami
Charles Edward Wilson, lJefendams...

| X pursuance of aiiorder of the Court !

1 of Common Jleas, made in the ,

above-slated case. I wjlloU'er for sale. J
before the eoort-honse dopr .Hi \Vi:insboro.o!i the tirst Monday in December
next, within the legal hour* of sale, at

public- outcry. to the highest bidder. A

the following-described property, to .

wit:
"

| J
All that plantation'or tract of land,1.

containing two ik-ndkkd acuks. more 1

i>r less, situate in the county of Fairlieldand Siatc of South Carolina, and (

l>ounded by lands belonging to the es-
1

late of Thomas F. Furman, Joseph K.
Davis and others. <

TKKMS OK SAI.Kt |c
One-half of the purchase money to bo j

t»aid in rash, the balance on a credit of <

twelve months from the day of sale, > 1
with interest from the day of sale, to j
be secured by a bond of purchaser and j
i.......r...k«.itt-i»nri<tf>ST or nil cash. .
taiwi i - / j
:tt the option of the purchaser.

>V. H.KEKK. !c
I'lerk's Office, U. C. C. F. F. C.!!
Winnaboro.'S. P., j *'

November 11, 1S.S1. ;
;

nov 12-td. 11

CLERICS SALE, j 1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j (
>

COUNTY OP FAIT.riELD.

James Mann, a*Kxecutor, Plaintiff, vs. -Milton(*. Duniap ami Other*, Dc-1 "jvir £? iJ
j-N fror^uajrfce'oF^^nlfr of tho Court
i of t'(»ni iiiu ftic j
tbove-Ptatc.fi riige.n^WfF offer for 'sale, j..
)cfore:the'court 4iOif$e door in* Winns-j
>oro, oti the tir?t Monday iu peeember
icxt. jrr>fJnrii the fr&M'himrs of sale, at
)iiblieon'r<:n% YbVuiiv.'Tnjrfiest bidder, j
lie foliowfiig-deseribeil "property, to >

v.JI - '!-

All that piece. parcel or plantation
»f land, lyiujr, bcinif an<l situate
n the County and -State aforesaid,
lontainiuir twkxty-kivk acuks. more
>r less, hounded on the north by
amis of Ii«ey A. Keller, on the east

>y hinds of \V"m.: ItJehardson, and on;
oiirh and \vc*t by1 lands of Thomas :l

iichardson, deceased. v
. . ,y-.: . \

tkkms ovsalk: 11

One-half of the flhrchasc-money to ' £
>e paid in cash, miy'thc balance in one *

ear from the day Of sale, with interest o

rom said day. payable annually, the <.]
mrchaser to jrive for said balance a

>ond secured by a 'morUra«*e of the
iremises sold, and t> pay for all ncecs-; Cl

arv papers. j »«

W. II. KERR. tx
*lerk\s Office. ' C. C. C. 1\ F. C ()
Winnsboro, S. C.,.

November 11,1881. I1
liov 12-td e!

/»i

CLERK'S SA LSJ. h
T- ci

5TATE OF SOUTH CAROUN ,; t,
COUXTY OF. FAIRFIELD. tl

1. Adeline Rutland and Others, Plain- c:
tills, airainst CharlotteM. K. Button,;
Defendant. |

[ N pursuance of anorder of the Court
I. of Common Pleas, made in tlie j r(

bove-stated ease,. 1 will offer for sale,: h<
>efore the court-house door in Wilms-' sr

toro, on the first Monday in December tt
ic.xt, within the le«ral hours of sale, at j
uiMiit niitfrv. to the hisrhest bidder.: w
he follo\vi.i)g-descrit>cd property, to «t

ui '. a.
AH that ecrfanr house and lot, ofj

fhich James M. Jfiftlaii*! died, seized £
nd possessed, lying.'a.hd situate in the
own of Wiimsbdro, iu the County and
Tat.c aforesaid, U!<^haljjj(jf l-heivin all;
hat. iolclesi«ruat.eda^>C^i«U<jr. (Xo. 2) j
.'wo in the. planof :<«tid io\vn, and
»arts :of lot*. mmibetoed one and three.)
(ounded on th(5:jwSt£:tA' V-nnderhorKt, 2
UyetyO^ .the sout&|iy;la£.Cf:Mvs. Mary,
;. McUl;ei^h\. tljl? north by
i>ts of W. i\TuniOf aikl<\statc of (i.!
V. Barliei'l dm/asq^ anil «i the west r

>y lot ofJohn
TKKMS OK SALIC : j

-

One-halfof the- purchase-money tt» |
>0 pam 111 CUMI, '<11111 uic u.u.ttivw IIIUI.UI |
>11 a credit of twelve months from the ! p
lay of sale, to be secured bv the bond
>f the purchaser and a mortgage of the
>remises; the purchaser: to pay for all /lecessaryjwipers, au*<T the taxes that
nay become due on said property after ,

ueh sale.
IT. KERR,

>rk\s Office, C. U. C. 1'. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November, 11,1881.; 1

nov 12-td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

j. E. Hill, Plaintiff.'vs. John M. Mc-1 .

Crorey and Others^, Defendants. j <j
I X pursuance of anorderofthc Court j
i. of Common Plea*, made in the
itovc-statert case, 1 will oflcr for sale,
xjforc the «ourt-hou»»e door in Winn.*>oro,on the first Monday in December
lext, within the lejrailiours of sale, at
mblit: outcry, to the' highest bidder,
he following-dcscribcd property, to r

vit:
* jv

All that tract oflawl containing
uncty-pcvcn and two-tenths aero,
nore or loss bounded l>v lauds, of J. T

5. Tidwcll. II. L; Elliott and lands of *

ract known as "SnakB Alley."
' ALSO,

All that tra»t. of land containing
linety-twoand eight-tenths acres, more
)1* less, bounded by lands of Thomas j
fli Davis and othcrsraiid "The Snake
\lley Tract." ;;*: > i

At^
AH (hot t wo {

iundred and eight and threc-eF^hflis }
teres, more'or less,;b\\:hi!ids ;
»f Henry ^j
ind "The Sw>k£-A-iife-Vi£iuKjfc:"..

__

.. ALSO, -

AHthat tracNlf®rn5*x>a^dn£ (wo
litndivd and ckvo7i~iTcres, more or j
ess:bounded l>v....hiu<k. of Stephen r"
."iiWnft, >V^:^cCoiw»elTjv^^Tdrk(itt I 1
iiul C. E. Leitiieiy. ...

AiiSQ,-; ^
All that tract of fand. containing

ivc. hundred access, siuore.or.Jesiv «mt
bounded .by lands of .fames -Patterson*
K. I) Moblcy,-James vJoftc.«, John t\ j
Nlobley and the waters of Catawba (
liiver.. .. r

AH of fire aforesaid tracts of land j
lyinjr, beinir and situate in the County j
ind State aforesaid.

TKK.MS OF. 5?AI-k: .

One-third of.tffc purchase-money to
:>o paid in cash, the balance on a credit
>f one and two years, with wterert j
from day of -ale, payable annu:ti/y.-1
secured bv bonds and mort«f:ures ofj
:he purchasers, and the purchasers to

l»ay for all necessary papers. j j
W.II.JvEKK.

Clerk's Oftlcc, .C. C. g. 1\ F. C.!
\Vifin*l;uro« C.,

November 11, 1881.
nov 1t < 1

? !

will, sell the -few wagons"!'
STILL O-N H\>D ATLOW FIGURES.

'mi) HICKORY" I
I HAVE A TKUEE-SF.XT PLATFORM i

*I'RIXG QOXTRTLAND WAC-ON, WHICH
[OFFER LOW DOWN.

A FEW SETS BUGGY AND WAGON
HARNESS. / !
xiov 5 ,;

.Fay your subscription to TiiK
X K\\ i ,\ 5i» Ii L1LVUL». j

CXKKK-S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
COl'NTV OK KAIKFIKLI).

;I. S. Dcsportcs & Co.. Plaintiffs. vs. j
Green L. liagley, Defendant.

* 1 .!.»
f _\ pursuance 01 mi uiuvi in uicvumi

1 of Common Fleas. made iti the;
ibove-fctated case. I will offer for Pale.;
>eforc the Court House1 dour in %\"inn~«>ro,on the tir-t. Monday in Herein- j
>er»exf. within t he legal hours of>al«\at :

uhlic outcry, to the hiirhc.-t liidder. ;
he following-described property, to
vit:
Ail that piece, parcel or timet of

and. containing totir hundred anil
hirty acres, more or less, and situate
n the County of Fairfield, in the State
[foresaid, on Sawney"* Creek, water>fWateree river: hounded on the
tort It by lands uf UvuIk'Ii Motley, lamU
jelongitiiT to the estate of 11. 11.'
"lark, deceased, ami tin* Frost land.

i i i » i>.,ii..
Hi Hit' soiliii r»v limits m i uu_> i» mi.-*.

>11 the east by lands formerly beh>n«rnjrto the estate of 11. I!. I .'lark. de-
-cased, and oil Jilt: west by hllid of.
icitben Motley. ,

TKI.'MS OK SAI.K:

One-third of the ptirch.-isc-moncy to j
>e paid in cash: for tin: balancc a

red it t»f one ami two years from the
lay of sale, with interest on Kiid baimce.payable annually, until flu*
vbole debt and interest be paid, the
inrehaser to tfivc boml, secured by
iiorijra«f«: of ihe premises sold, and lo
tav tor all noeessarv papers.

*W. H. KERR.
,'Ierk's Office, C.C.C.l*. F. C.;
Winnsboro. S. 0., ;

vovember II, JSfcSl.
nov 12-rd

B. SUGEN1IE!MElt'S i
.CtKJICE.'*"

^ j
i

;

The tobacco from winch the cigars i

re made is grown entirely in conser- ; j
atories, and I he cigars arc made on :

nihogany tables bv thoroughbred''
ubans in swallow-tail coats and white
id gloves. Yt'hen a man smokes one ,

f these cigars, he walks on air and
reams I hat he has a diamond scarf
in and a sixtv-iive-dollar suit of

^

lot lies, ami has just married rich. I.
lakes the breath sweet. :iml keeps the 1

:eth white, and will force a mustache '

i 1

ii the smoothest lip in five weeks. It j
ermeates the house, window curtains, s

losets and clodies with the delicate |
dors and exquisite fragrance of tl

I'liotrope, new mown hay, jockey,
luh and white rose. It will fasten 1
ic front gate every night, and carry:
le paper in the morning, chase the
its from the garden, drive the hens to jj
ater, and hardly ever fail to make
lie feel better all over. >T*» well-'
gulated family can properly keep j
ouse without them; for the man who j
nokes this cigar will never cut wood >olong for tiic stove, never swear

hen he-puts up stove-pipes, never;
ep on a lady's train, join a club or go
own to the post-otfice after supper. .

d-^rnrsr 5 ceistts-}
-.0.0.

I

IFULL LINE!
.OF.

(

?siiic7 Groceriss, |
.srcii as. !:

jiesii gosiiex th'tteh.
caxnki) mackerel.

FliESIl MACCAliOXT,
lUIIKAXTS,

jl5ak i x(i powder.
ta1jlesalt, etc.

j:
B. SUGEXIIELMER'S,i

x(>V ll>j '

JUST~~!
DECEIVE Blr,

i
9 1 ^

;
i' i1

)NE TUB CHOICE
GOSHEN BUTTER.

TtESH BUCKVv'HEAT.
FRESH MACCARONI. j

.

.+r

i

l FULL LINE OF CANNED
i ;

rlr\r\T\^ {
I

NORTHERN APPLES,
ORANGES,

COOOANUTS,
ONIONS <?

:':t; 'and
POTATOES, i1

i

I;

)NE HALF BARREL CHOW-

CHOW PICKLES, CHEAPER j
THAS THE BOTTLED

PICKLED

AND JUST AS GOOD.

*

h Arrivfi this WrrIt I
1U ill 11 tu ixxiM rr uun./1

.A LOT CHOICE

"XCANVASSED SUGAR-CURED

HAMS. - ;
V. FULL STOCK or FVEflYTIIIXd.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

Tl ~~l r TTT""T7T"r
n. ji. xil x.

2suv 2'.) ;

mm the fielbs:
i

I
.ARE.

i

WHITE WITH COTTON.!
i

assEssssssssssa jFIlIS

k «Ml
I

.

\ c! j i>'niev!* !
!' Vw I."1 i JL Jl 11 ivR

WITH

j THES3 MONTHS4 CR2E1T. j

Ll ])])i:X & MIES' |
i

Spial Smarter,.
\

o I

FOR AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER. |'
o - i'iJ

t

!
A Little Cash Xt>w and tlio Balance, j
* ^PiswitTi cotpsirc$iflcd-fii. |.

During th« months of Angus* r.nd Sep- ^

(ember, vp #.fiVr 1'iann* anA Cr^ns a! j '

Lc .visx CAf>H Katls. ])a val»ie . j ^

Sir. CJlSIJ ON A VIANO.
%«!0 VAAH ON AX OKOAN,

iniJ ti e balance in tlir^e months iclthnvf j
nl<re.it. Ti.it ofivr OrSr.byr 1st.

Buy now. mid buy « » rhrap as you ;

:an n^xt cnl! with en^h in hand. Nfthinj* !
nir.od l»y wnitintr. rricfuwil! 5j*high*-r. j

.*'. 1-.-- -* i'-.ti.i \fittni ! .

\nOUJt.T in

acUiTer* will Dot 1>* nh]« N» half *uij}.1» !'
he <2fuian<l. and Iiutruwcuis will L* <
iiiarec *iiii uigh.| i

^ ^ n
(

DARKROOMS CIIOCK A BLOCK jii
11

i.Twrw; esscvwTrjxav* :»aav.T-~« i ^wri lsii lay^o

Cow, wit'i a tRi-mfiivrit sloe'*.*11 fro»:
»M ami str.Ti.i:»r<l 1'rices tin v<*>tI'friii* tbt- '-nsifst. Two IniTjdroil
?j»trui;iei.«s to s-"»!(vt fro?»i. ];»*t M»ker»
nly. Onr very ("hrt»j.es»t Instruments ar« j .

)i'rf<-rtly reliable. Organ- j
ont on ti 't- on ihiVH t»st trial. It's :i!l w«

,*k. Give us tin* i>rivilf»o nn<l w<? '^i'l In-

:i;>;>y. SentJ for !n?ost juice lift, an»i j
vours truiv,

|
LuSden <£& Bates, i1

SAVANNAH, CiKOIlfilA,

"ic fJreat I'lano «iul Orja. Dealers of the j
jtirti. sujr 9

just "i:RECEIVED,!!j
i

i JESI I BUCKWHEAT, j (

Fit ESI 1 OATMEAL, j f

EVAPORATED APPLES,
POTTED IfAM, | (

POTTED TURKEY, ! \

POTTED TONGUE,
potted cmcixE>Y

;OKXED 15EEF i; :

ami ! !

WORCESTER-HIRE SAUCE.1j
MACAROM ami CHEESE. j ]

ASSORTED PICKLES
ntitl

chow-chow) i

\im1 a full of

STAPLE GKOCEMEsj
Vi'itic'i >vc ait offering very LOW !

for the CASH.

j. f. Monaster & co. j
Nov 21

CMIlISTSJAtt is conIX«,S
And it behooves eaeh and everyone j

fo prepaie f>>r the coming of your I
SisiiTs and vour CoiMns and vour I

Aunts." by buying first class Groceries, j
in tiic shape of

flock.
Of which I have the best that can be

[juttght. in any market. Fresh IJttck-;
wheal Flour made by a new process.

< OFFEE,
Ilio and Java, l!oa$reit and Green.

sn;.\us, I
All grades, from highest to the lowest.;

OAT MEAL,
In Five Pound Packages,

FKll'M
Kai.-ins. Currant.** Citron. Etc. Also I

i variety of canned fruit.
NEW CHOP

New Orleans Molasse* to at rive in a I
lew days.

oat& .

Four hundred htislicls just received, i
Red Rust Proof.the purest that can j
% li«ni.

^A r

As we can*! enumerate all we hate*
we invite one and all to call and si:e

ii--, md investigate for them-c'.tvs.

3>. K. FLE»1KEK<
i

Xov 21

Se¥EirSy!}
|

A TiF U'TIFn. l-.OOK fdirthe ASK1M>
I

Bv nj>]>!vin£ porsohnllv nt fh« nenrtM
.ffioonf T'lIK SIKfttU MaM'FA.CTVKTN<»CO. (ct fcv postal c:tr«l if .it a (lis-;
tuticel nf>y Alp< tm n will l»o presentedwith a 1>ca«ritn!lv illustrated copy j
of a Xe\» IJr/ok entitled

GOIIS REH ARDED, j
. oi: THB.

STORY of the SEWING MACHINE
coritniniRg a han-TSMin? an.l costly rt« ol
nifriiVinK frontispiece. "8 tritely en-

VC'! <-n s. ::lu) houbd ill nil ehib-
oniti-Mkc? e»>\»-r.

No char*!'' whateve r is r>t:itlo iyr fbi.- hnr.«l-
.oui^ bo»fk. which can he obtained only

}>v at the ?>r:<fifth nm' sr.bof'li- i
;i.itc offices of The Singer MiiDul'nctnrinp
Co.
THE SINT.EJI MAxrtwrTrrjxc; CO.

Principal Office, 31 t'nion Square,
nn*.v 17 ly New York.

T&II&T KO.i PS!

\ LtllGEk't o+" ti e Triht
j \ii-r tii" prce cvt i br-ui-Lt ;o

VVi.. .r.» < *! 1 >.T:.I }>. f< rv:Sf( <1
MAl.'i LK, Jtii l*. M A h£'i H1X.

upri y ;

wmmrnmm
. i.

wfliir pronnv inw
m aiiM muff

.IX AT.

F. E L I) E K ' S.
MY STOCK of goods for Ilia

son is now in store open fo

public inspection- In the

DRY GOODS STORE

AYill l>e found Dress Goods Cali
fees, Gingh;iras, Lin.sevs. Flannels.
LJlejiclie:! :ind Brown Sheetings an<

Shirtings. Drills', Cotton i'knveln.
.Twins, ('ottenficifs, Cassimeies. Re.
pfli.int. Brown. Bleached an;] Turks;
Tte«l T.'ble Damask, Doylies aiui

Napkins.
CLOTHING, HATS. LADIES' ANT

CHILDREN'S SHOES.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS, NOTIONS

IN tliR Grocery Department will
l)c found Sn<*ais, Coffins, Syrups.
Tea and other necessaries.

.ALSO.
"

Peaches, Pears, Pineapple, Salmon.
Tomatoes, Corn Bee/, Sardines.
Pickles. Cheese. Etc. A lot of freyl
Cakes and Crackers.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH.

In half and quarter barrels and
Stits. Macke/el in five pound tins._
s,

;

"

* '!
IN FACT tou c.-;n £efc_ almos'

invthin# vou w^nt in either Che Dr;
joods or Grocery line.

NOTICE"!!
ALL pci sons knowing1 tliercselve?

ndebted to cither f. ELDER <\ j
JO., or to F. ELLEI?, are hureb;.
lotilied to ccrne up j'.th! f.ettle. ji* al
i.iiiuM not paid by the FIliST DA"i
>f NOVEMBER, sifter date, will bt
>Iaced in the hnnds of uiy Attorney
for collection. j

F. ELDER.
Sept 27

CAEFETS!
Carpets! Cajrpsts I j

i
HAVING PURCHASED A

CARPET EXHIBITOR.!
i

ft'bich will be here in a few d.iys. j
vith nearly * i

i

ONE HUNDRED SAMPLES j
)f different kinds, qualities en |

(

tyleF, we request all parties desir

a CARPETS to Ugd theii!
:s5~>

> ders until tbi3 arrives. ;_lJ:irpet> |
vill be cat, matched and, if desired.!

-. I
nade up to order.

We will be able to show as nice i

^election as can be se» n anywhere.'
ind guarantee the prices to be a*

ow us can be bought in any tllcAl Icet. |
m<-MASTfili, Bl:icE& ketciun.

Nov 10

SALS

AND FEED STABLES.

0£^0$?kiSki
WlSSsMlio. & Cm S<?l>f- i. issi.

LOOK OIT!

those indebted to tiieundeijsigned.knowing tiieik

notes fall dl'eon the fhist

or ocTonEii, Will imskpakk

to mi ] t niem, as it'll payment

will be required. unlessfurtherarrangements

auk made, those havin'g

tmeii? 5roti:s carried oyer

from last veail will meet

them peomitly, as i will

force collections on them.

a. v/illifok3.
SOpt 3

COME AND SEE
-MY.

ELEGANT DISPLAY

.OF*"

if FILL GOODS.

MY Sfocfc of thy Gocrdfc{ CIcrtMng,
Shots. Boots. Hats Caps. Notions.
Tnftimin^'s, Millinery. Ladies' Clocks
and Doltuas sire now complete, and
I am happy to say are

MtCH CHEAPER
tlds season than heretofore.
Boys' Clothing and hisses' Cloaks

a specialty. 1 therefore hike great
pleasuiein asking my friends and
the

PUBLIC GZSiLLiXLLi

i(; c-./Kie and ?ee what I b.wc this
year. H esp*. cifully,

JOS. GROESCIIEL.
Oct 15

y

//
»

ffil4ifE, 1
,puii£ Chinese tea.) « -"m

A CLACK FLAVOR̂'

The &lcsi Beneficial Tea Imported
VERY COXDUCRT2 TO HEALTH

'

trJUuTu SUIT AI_Li TASTESTIi.'Crest At!asit;e a;ij Pacific Tea Compnrv
hr.ve long made it a study to furnish a T«t th;«5
v.'oulil suit all tastes. Tliey feel the utmost conil- ,'r^
Coiice tbat they have frilly accomplished that reStritIn the production of TUea-lVcctar. Iti* tb«#
finest Flavored and most Be»eficfol Pui-«i
>°»tu-a! r>caf Tea ever offered to tiie public
It is cured upon porveLii.i ri the saiue masiwr ts
if jn-cgorei tor native consumption..

Y£Qj|eahas bceu subjected to the mo«t aearch:ic^t^uical jid(I ro;>uiar tests, and has beet: pi-o!nounced STRICTLY PURS. DJEIUCIOr* »

FLAVOR, H1CSHL.Y XUTKITnTE PKKFKCTIiYHJCALTIIV. YElW STROS*?
' ^1

and ECONOMICAL. It Is feeommearitjd to suit?
all is.ites, -n-hether accustomed to the ftrtfi ot-
BtarJc varieties heretofore. It is varraafed t-J
Sriva perfect satisfaction or tho mon-y will bo
refunded in every awe, by the party selling i:. ..

Cjasnmr.is i-nu no ri«k in glvmx it a.
trial oil the«e terms. Buy a Caddy ot
TH KA.-ZTECTAII and enjoy « euj» of
GOOD TEA.
N. B..Xoitr Gmaiut unleas paokod in Ontf

Pound Air-Tight Trade-Mark Caddies.
For Sale Everywhere. Ask your f»ccr for IV

'Tmo Frveif Atlantic & Paeins'Psa C&r
\ Im^crt rs^ Coffee %Roa*Urt and Prefers*
P.CTBOS4S3. JSK«YOJUU

1
Is a.purely vegetable hitter and powerfnt
tonic, and is warranted a spefcdy and curtaineuro for Few ami Ague, CftiHs ^fSj
nmt Fever, Intermittent or Cbiir
Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague* ^ajW
Periodical or Diiiou.s Fever, and all
malaria 1 disorders. In miasmatic dis- mjjk
tricta, tin; rapid pulse, .coated tongue,
fliirsr, lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in .

the back and lojns, and coldness of the
spine and ea^^jtK'S, are only premom-4
tions of strfc^Saffirintoins which termin*
at«i in t^^^^^roxv:;m. succvcded by^3
high fevwSs^tfuIuse' perspiration.

It Is a startling fart, that quinine; ar»
sonic, ami other {toisouoiiH minerals form
the basis of most of the " JWcr and Ague
1'reparations,'' "Specifies/' " Syrups,'*
find "Tonics," in the market. The prep*
arations made from the*; mineral poisons,
although they are palatable, and may
break the chili, do not cure, but leave the '>sg
malarial and their o\Vn drug poison ixi
the system, producing rjiiihism, dizziness^tinging in the cars, headiUillc, vertigo, and
other disorders more formidable than -ill
the disease they were intended to cure.
Ayei:'s A«ce Ct'HK thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons frotrt the system,
and always cures the severest cases. It

. contains no quinine, mineral; or any thing ;2|
that could injure the most delicate pa»
tjent.; and its crowning excellence, above * 'Ag
irs certainty to cure, is that it leaves the
system as free from disease as before the

For Liver Complaints, Ayer's Ac.ch x

Ccun, by d:rectJglioa-&aL£he liver and
biliary apparatufe -the poison*
which produce » ""aims* and
stimulates the 3§ * vigorous
faealthy conditioi^?>-\tVe

warrant it when-taken according
to directions. jfl
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & uo., s

Practical Hhl\ Analytical ClieirrtstSi
Lowe!!, Mass.

Sold by All druggists gvsiuwhgbr."

THE OLD S AN , 1676 HAS

beec recpsncd r»iia supplied with th

choicest stock of Liquors, TFines

I Cigars and Tobacco. '

j It is the place where yoc 6an get

| anything in the

I LINE OF LIQUOR |j
| Tcalt }on vact, r.s I wnm-.rt every

article I sell for the miner*

i To make thib place pkatrnt, and

keep ir up in the siy'e of :i

FISl'iT C2ASS nl

11 have engaged Ibe services of ;^||
jui. a.

i who wi'l t.:;ke spcei:-.l pairs io sva

| his customers and frktds fct-ii re*

ccrainodtfed, and yon will be , j

ea to see hot? lie keeps a IIOTTSE. ^oP
Under WIXNSIOSO BOIl S,

j formerly kept by 3i Ckhditifi^ how

I PALMETTO 1IOU E, ; I
I KEPT BY

F. ir< IfAEEJVlCIIT.
J OCt 15 <* JS

Self' 3 i n >if I3$8adjg V*.wu *ffiguWiV .

: Igfottle RunningjfilStl I
sL^s'xiv^ iJj; g

^|Sg^&ts?f '#£?,r'
-7* f^l-jn-,mrrT-rrx.~^-> ^ 1

m

; |Jr machine:GQ. |w2^6rr I
I CHARLES.ST.'

Li i.im.i SAL*iii»5AE'MDvi* }x c

K. W l'MLL!i'S, V» i.« <

l)Ul«). S. <\-itTi*

A LL PERSON ii-uei.u.I to f*
.<1 >. ir.oy.js uou^bt in l"M

>. :is iw>>i5rle. U «-i. ^

mojii-v *o ti;i« th<-s<- v'm-isi ».« « « v.

C-;


